
' pepartment im beea
- BUBSCUraOl KATES hir3x:l with everyineeaed .

nTd latest styles of Type, and
Daily 1 year, (postpaid) 1b advance, withiw c&a nowU dond
; . o mos.
.' " 8 mos.
i r j" 1 tnrai- -

every manner and cheapner J, "
with neatness c atoj

fecanfuma n
I5LAKK3,EILI.I--'Ar-

..
- -

' LETTTIi K
tags, r. 'Lria'

Weekly, (in the county) in advance, $2 00
. out of the county, postpaid, ; 2 10

" ' 1
B months. 4 ' ' . 1 05 '

V fc ,' J - V , ,- ,.....,.-.--- :; : - ............ ...... .... .: . . - - -
, .

: -- "'; ' ' ' 1111 "- - ".i " ' - , f . J.- - , , ,

Liberal inductions tor clubs. CHUCKS, to 4c.
BPaaaasssaf ' " " - i-- j. ' - ' , - --J.t . ,.lfi -: , ? . f . !

REMOVAL. SEWING SUCDINES.--- i I i This enterprising firm of Hickory; JT.-- C,

AilRSlACLASSSBlRSMITH & FORBES,
LE AND RET A IL ffl S

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER AND HATS
HAVE removed to the new, large ana eiegnnt " OJiirHs BUlLJ)IN"d,f

Brem Brown A Co.'s Hardware Store, where

SPRING
complete iu every particular. ....

Their line of ladies' and gents' fine

BOOTS A N

IN

next door feethey are receiving a full stock of

G00DSTnki

D .S; Hffi$,

1875.

(Villi etpRJally attractive, and will be sold at short profiev Call and examine.
- ' ;" - ,8MITH FORBES.

iai U Next door to Brem, Brown & Co.js Hardware Store, Charlotte, N

9 .,t,::
FASHIONS.9

1875.
SUMMER

OF

J MILLINERY and
AT- -

jKOOPMANN & ROTHSCHILD'S:

WE Again appear before the public with our compliments, and announce,
tbat we have in Store, and are dailv receiving nnnnf th finest nA

est 8tocks in our line, ever exhibited in this city.
The constant increase ofour business, wai rants us in the belief, that the only

mode to secure success is to sell Goods at a SMALL PROFIT.
uu r determination is now to adopt

0 In our business, leaving the old style (large profit and biy per cent) for oth- - Iwl
era to operate with ; making ours the CHBAP8TORE of Charlotte selling the dBEST GOODS FOB THE LEAST MONEY, and to establish a - T '

0 HEP RIG fi
.' ...... i ..

By marking our Goods with the selling price thereon. We mean to double
and triple our business in this way. and as o&r customers will be greatly bene-tite- d

by this change, we hope to make our business still more profitable than
LbI heretofore. "
lv The special attention of our lady friends is called to our collection of fine
ill Trimmed Bonnets and Hats, to our immense assortment of new Spring Shapes

ri in untrimmed'Hats, to our attractive FLOWER DEPARTMENT, crowded
11 )rith beautiful and origiaal designs, and Importations from i .

BOARDERS taken jy 'the single meal, by
or month and fare as good

and prices as rood and prices as favorable as
any bouse ta the city; .JH yjL?t

Having had long experience we guarantee
to please the publia ? xjf
.Tryon Street, 2nd; door below Central
Hotel and opposite he 1st National , Bank.
-- ik . K C TIMMOXS,

.u:,; HG B iozaraSesJ j
,t..may.7s. .., ,

THIRD; STOCK
,, --Of.' .

8PLBNm
FANCY GOODS,

AT OUR RETAIL STORE.

LADIES' C R A V AT S ,

In Great Variety.

LADIES' SASHES, PEARLS

And other. Ornaments for Hats,

LARGE ARRIVAL

OF-- -

STRAW GOODS, LATEST PATERNS.

Dress Goods in abundance, at reduced
prices.

Splendid Stock of Hamburg Edgings,
Nottingham and Lace Curtains,

Alexandre Kid Gloves

Second Stock of French Flowere in-

deed the finest ever offered in this
market.

Call and examine our Centen
nial Stock before buying elsewhere, as
we flatter ourselves ; that we have the
largest and most varied Stock that has
been on exhibition in this market since
1775.

WITTKOWSKY & RINTELS.
maG

Choice Teas,
BLACK, Green and Japan, for family use

bv the Caddy, at
R M MILLER & SONS'

may 6

rjRY
Drexels' Vienna Cologne, in 25cts,

oQcts and f1.00 bottles, for sale bv
ma 6 W R BURWELL &' CO.

Just Received,
. A Large Lot of assorted Candies in 25 lb.
XV boxes. Walnut and Peanut Candy in
lb boxes, Japanese and French Candies
all kinds, at wholesale and retail.

W M LONG & CO.
ma 5

WE HAVE
JUST RECEIVED ANOTHER LOT

OF

THOSE LARGE

NORTHERN APPLES
-- AI.SO-

FIVE BARRELS

OF

P EARLESS POTATOES

Which we are selling very cheap

AT THE RISING SUN,

C. S. HOLTON & CO S.

ma 4 '

R. D. WADE.

FANCY GOODS;
Vi p

e

S Y S TiU U,

. ' r '.i t ' '

and Krain.inall sizes and Qualities.

Bun umoreuas, Tnmmmgs, r an and

GOOD S ,

of these Ladies has special charge in
and will aid Ladies in making selec

tne very latest ; , ,

e

? A. It I SSt rtrt t f H rJ .vJt..i.:-...:'lCiX.- i i: '; f
To our immense 8t(k k of Ribbon, plain
We have the finest line of RUFFLING for neck' wear ; 5.000 yards of Ham-bu- n;

Embroideries, in beautiful patterns ; a large and handsome variety of.
N u flies' cue ccarts, ures, rarasois ana

N Fan Chains. Fnllinss.' r

Q W Jl LTJS

"i OFFICIAL REPORT,. . t

THE following is a correct report of the
of the&EWING MACHINES made

by the leading companies daring the past
four years. A careful examination of the
figures will show that the: sale r of.' the

SINGER" baa largely increased eanh year,
while, on the contrary a corresponding de-
crease ia shown in the sales reported by all
other companies. Now, the questions nat-
urally arise : How long will this state of
afialm last f ' How long will the other com--

Sanies be able to keep offices open in our
cities and towns when, they are

selling so few machines ? ' All persons who
think of baying a machine should ' consult
their own interest and get a good one from
the old. reliable 8INGES MANUFACTUR-
ING COMPANY. Office. Charlotte, N. C.,
Tryon Street, opposite Post Office. -

?APP Manager.
SEW.bV'CHINEj

"?' . Machihi Sola.
Tax &IHOKB MAHUFACTfEIKG Co.," 211,679
Wheeler A Wilson .Manufacturing
' Co., - . ; .92,827
Howe Sewing Machine Go. (esti--

mated) 85.000
Domestic Sewing Ifachine Co..;: - 22,700
Weed Sewing ifachine Co., , 20,495
Groyer A Baker Sewing Machine

CoM (estimated) ? 20,000
Remington Empire Sewing Ma- - ,

. chine Co., . 17,808
Wilson Sewing Machine Co., : 17,525
Wilcox t Gibbs Sewing Machine i

Co. 13,710
American B If., 18,529
Florence Pewing Machine Co., 5,517
Secor Sewing Machine Co., 4,641

S1LES OF 1873.

. , ys,: Machikis Sold.
The Sisoxa Masufactubihq Co , 232,414
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing

Co., 119,190
Domestic Sewing Machine Co , 40,114
Grover & Baker Sewing Machiqe

Co., 36,179
Weed Sewing Machine Co.,- - 21,769
Wilson Sewing Machine Co., 21,247
Howe Machine Co.. no returns,
Wilcox A Gibbs Stwinir Machine

CO.. 15 881
American Button Hole, &c, 14,182
Remineton Emoire Sewine M;i- -

cbme co.
Florence Sewing Machine Co., 8,960
Secor Sewing Machine Co., 4,430

SALES OF 1872.

Machines &jld.
TheSikgkb Maruvactdbiho Co., 219,753
Wheeler & Wilson Manufacturing

Co.. 174,08
Howe Machiue Cou (estimated) 145,000
Grover & Baker Sewing Machine

00
Domestic Sewing Machine Co., 49,554
Weed Sewing Machine Co., 42,444
Wilcox & Gibbs Sewing Machine

Co., 33.C39
Wilson Sewing Jtfachine Co., 22,606
American B. H. O., 18,930
Florence Sewing iachine Co., 15,793
Davis Sewing ifachine Co., 11,375
Remington Empire. Sewing Ifa-

chine Co., 4,932

SALES OF 1871.

JfACHufES Sold.
THX SlHUEB JfAKUF actcbibo Co.,- - 181 ,260
Wheeler & TFilson JUanufacturing

Co., 128,526
Grover & Baker Sewing Jfachine

Co., 50,838
Weed Sewing Jlfachine Company, 39,655
Howe .Machine Company (Jan. 1

to July 1) 31,010
Wilcox A Gibbs Sewing 3achine

Co., ' 30,127
Wilson Sewing ifachine Company 21,153
American B. H. O. 20,121
Original Howe Sewing Machine

Co, . . 20.051
Florence Sewing Ifachine Com-

pany, 15,947
Davis Sewing machine Company, 11,568
Domestic Sewing machine Com-

pany, 10,397
ma 6

100
Barrels Eagle Steam,

For the Centennial,
TRY IT.

R M MILLER 4 SONS.
tuay c

HALES& FARRIOR
WATCH MAKERS

a n v JEWEI.EKS,

ARE JUST RECEIVING THEIR

New ' Spring Stock of Diamond Rings
and other novelties for the Cen-

tennial,
ma G .

Renting the Fair Grounds

THE Undersigned Committee are now
to receive propositions from

persons desiring to rent ground for the pur-
pose of erecting stalls for the sale of refresh-
ments tne 19th. 20th and 21st of Jlfay.

C ALEXANDER,)
R M MILLER, V Committee.
J ASBURY. j

ma 0

8. S, PEC RAM.

era

.if

- ,f

THE

'I'll

4 It i

'I' M I
i -

. l i ij. .. .

Department of our office is notTHIS uvWestern North Carolina,
if in the tate. ,

NEW AND FIRST-CLAS- S

Every Bcscriplioi'of Jot .Wort,

FROM THE SMALLEST CARD TO

THE IRGEST I)SER.

Among the great variety oiOBAYORK
we are prepared to' do, might be

enumerated the follo'ving :

0BSEB7EB JOB

oBusiness Cards, V;

H Visiting Cards,

Wedding Cards,

Railroad Tickets
Ball Tickets "w

Shipping,Tags

Envelopes,

Bill Heads,
. . . Note Heads.

.: i ; - Invoices,
'

.; Badge,
Account Sales,

Hand Bills, rPoster, !

Postal Cards,
Notes, b

Drafts, &c, &e,

DEPAETHEOT I 1

We have fiwnlitiea for doing work
in any color, or variety of 'color, that
may be desired, or in Francifl A Lout-rell- 'a

celebrated copying ink; '
Call at our

-
office and examine speci- -

mens of ' )

FINE JOB WORK.:

. WE:' KEEP

A GOOD STOCK OF PAPER AND

CARLS, ,

And always guarantee our work to give
peneci sausiacuon m every respect.

We are supplied with the largest assort-
ment of

W00B TYYE,
Of any office in Western" Uorth Caro-

lina, and are therefore enabled to !

do this class of work better than
caa.be done in this section ,

of the State. .

Country Merchants can send their or-
ders to this office, and have their

work promptly attended to, and
save money thereby. ;

Corner Trade iui .College Streets,

gARATOGA WATER

On draught '
--

-

T R BURWELL A CO,
ma 0

WE. HAVE
lu"t . received the laryest lot of - Fin

Jfvrihern Apples in the cuy, which we are
now uiToring to our customers at Wholesale
and Retail. k

.

' AlA) '

100 HarTHUr . thn Royal Family Flour'
ma le at wne (if the tie--1 milts in 'indiai a'

4 which we are Mlttt lw fcr cash.
j il LONG A CO.

ma 5 . , ,

Chromos.
i'ik'E .LOT I I'ST RECEIVED AT

V t; VLLERY.
ma (',

ENGLISH MUSTARD,

Com rStarch,' Arrow Root, Topper.
Ginger, . Spice, "

Such as Jaconnels, Cambrics, Swiss Mull, Piques. . Plain Kansooks, Victoria
Lawn, Toilet Quilts, Checked and Striped Nansooks, Tarleton'a Irish linen,a) Table Linen, Towels and Toweling. Crash Linen Cambric Hankerchiefe, Yal-r-yl

encienne Laces. Hemstitched Hankerchiefs. Cluny and Thread La s. Conr--1
1 1 tanld English Crape, French Piece Crape,. Barege, Tissue and Lace Veiling

11 A beautiful variety of Silks, in all the new shades. A general assortment of
Hosiery, Aid Gloves, Linen Collars and Cufls. Corsets, Crape Setts, r

.Real and Imitation Hair Switches, Braids. Curls. Fnsetts. A complete
Stock of Pearl and Set Ornaments; Breastpins and Ear Rings, Bracelets, Sleeve
Buttons.' . ' ? .I?":, CT

A large Stock of

FERFDLIERT AI1D TOILET SOAP,

ITlia Charlotte Otrcrrcr.
!

Charles n. Jones, rrcprictor.
4 Pce, Observer Euili ;- -, Corner ,

Trade mnL,CoUe2a streets. : '

' I have ibl Iappointed F. II. Glovkb my
lawful agent to collect claims doe me, eitheror job work, or for .subscriptions. He is
authorized to receipt for any sums that may
be placed in

.
his hands for collection.

K r - y r OHAS. R. JOVES,
, Editor A Proprietor. I

- Office of the Ch'iblottb Obskbyeb, March
48tht1875. - , . ma2t-- tf

"

. tocAiv Dots.
feveraJ rpHrp?mange have conipli-int- a

noticeiof portraits painted by Mr.
artnur: Butt, of this city.

Ja "describing the new - uniform of the
ProneetFire Company, it: was stated that

"- - VI was worked on the shirts. It should
have been "So. 2.".'," 7 " "'"'""

The Seabord and Roanoke Railroad Com
pany advertise excursion tickets to the Cen
tennial Celebration In the Portsmouth En--
terprise. f This Centennial is creating a stir
all over the land, -- y.j . ...

. ji r .. if-- j.-

An old woman on the suburbs says her
hens art the most enectual nest hiders she
ever saw.. She knows: they are laying, but
cannot find the eggs, s

The trees are budding, and all , nature is
bursting into loyelities. You can hardly
put your hand on a fellow who has not got
a boil somewhere. . ?

Chamois gloves are quite . fashionable
among he ladies. They oome in every color
and have any number buttons, from two to
ten. They are odd and very stylish, and
when discarded, can be used to clean jew
elry. " I ' ;

Dr. V. p. Brem.
,We are glad to learn from his card, which

will be seen iu another column, that this
gentleman bes located permanently in his
native cty for-- the practice of his profession
Dr.. Brem graduated with credit at the Med-

ical College of New York, and is a young
physician of great promise. We wish him
abundant success, and hope he will take
that high stand in his profession for which
his natural gifes befit him.

"Uitter Sweet."
A melancholy tramp entered our sanctum

yesterday, and threw himself "exhanstedly"
i a cnair, "ueniiemen," . lie said, you

behold one who has seen greater da '

have fallen from ray high estate." "Few of
the sweets of this life have crossed my lips ;

n) has been my fate to sip alone the bitters"
Iloittlter t Or KoopmanrCt, sang out a printer,
more heartless than the. rest, and the tramp

Mecklenburg Hislotlcal Society.
According to adjournment of a previous

meeting; tne Meeklenbnrg Historical Soci
ejyv ill meet at Gen. Drayton's office, in
the Erwin corner building, at 8 o'clock, this.
(Friday), evening AH tenons in the city or
county friendly to effecting a permanent or--

gani7Ation of the .same, are Invited to at
tend, and take part in the proceeding.

i .
Seriously 111.

We are grieved to Lear ol the serious ill- -

ness. in ;Jialtimore, or. Mr. Randolph, Hill
son of Gen. D. H. Hill, of this city. Gen
Hill, accompanied by Mrs. Hill, left onTues- -

day for Baltimore. Mr; Hill "has been en--

gaged ia business in tbat city tor some
time. Advices received yesterday, represent
that Mr. Hill is improving, and is now out
of immediate danger.

Richmond Howitzers.
In a letter to Col. Brem, Capt. Blankenship,

of the "Richmond. Howitzers," says .he
thinks bis Battery will come to Charlotte
on the 20th, if the Centennial Association
will furnish horses for the guns and officers
Notice Col. Brem's advertisement for forty
horses. The Howitzers are said to have the
handsomest uniforms, and to be the best
drilled military organization in the Southern
States, i' 9

8elling Kisses
An Enelish paper tells about our girls

selliner kisses at the church fairs. He
must think them rather confectionate
Richmond Enquirer.

A Southern girl wouldn't sell a kiss
.f m 1 J 1 1 1

even at a ; uentenniat ? iesuvai, juv
once in a century, but whjrhould not
the Brooklyn plan of men kissing men
be adopted? We have little doubt but
that thei Barbecue Committee of the
Centennial Association could be per-

suaded ti sacrifice themselves on the
altar of ! their country, and if they
should; there would probably te the
greatest (rush for reserved seats at a
Festivali where such a performance
would take place, that has ever been
witnessed in this couuniuuty.
,;. . 4,
Eobesoniaa in Charlotte. ;

uv snnnt liwt Thursdav in the thriv- -

ine little i city of Charlotte, and were
agreeaoiy. surpnew " fe V

of the city ana me- exjm. u ius m-ne- ss.

Some of the . finest stores in the
State areJin Charlotte. --Nor is Charlotte
behind in anything mat is seu w
its prosperity. It has one of the best
daifv and two of the best weekly papers
in ,the , State, and now- - has - another

' .W il. T7 .1 .1m lino bonndaily paper, tne xnagie, ;w-- "

removed from Fayettevuie. M aiso m
the secortd best Uiotel in North Caro-

lina. - We regard the Yarboro' Hoiise
at Raleigh as tne oesi nuiei i
and tht!entral Hotel I in ; Charlotte as
Hip next. Lumbertoii Robesonion. i ; . .

We have the highest regard for broth

er McDiarmid's intellectual; abilities

but since" reading the above . we have a

poor opinion of his iaste. It is a poor

compliment to his palate that lie pre-

fers tfie feeding of the llaleigh Yarboro'

to that of the Charlotte Central.

The Board of Aldermen , -
Met 'yesterday evening pursuant to

adjournment, for the election ot-eit- y

officer for the ensuing year. vupi. x.
TIish wasreclected city clerk and Treas- -

city Marshal, and tlM3 loliowmg namea
were elected policcnieu :

AI Honlev. T A Black welder, tl il
TTiiT a ir Wcnhxw. W B Tuvlur.imd

J LOrr: " , . f.
-- A rcsoiuti.Ki wa-- ' a'lt,ted rtin.nil",'g

sAlitiifuunrittec wlitrsIioiU J u(Uv

U"d certify all the claim ..gain tne

citv, of all .descriptions,

ld nnd coupons) be lore the. same
bWI he naidbv the Treasurer

nta - i.!MverA. ,3lJoro ana
Hmu-n- . W th tllC JUayor as mauxuau

.
" , .i ln nnnintolwere on motion 01 wh; yr.1"

pramine-int- o the financial condition
nf the citv to consult togetner asw vu

ut J d n f tv i mnrovement and . re.--
UVOB J" ' "rv r . . .y -- k

( t
port to the board some' line oi iom j,
for its action.

desire to call ' attention to (to fact-- ' thai
they have on hand fifteen hundred ' pounds
ofcountry cured bacon hamsT ,! - V ! i

' .

VaJcld' lit Cleavelanri;; ni V" j ; r

aA letter fiom Mr. Wells, of . Shelby, hv
forma as thai a man named. Peter Peeltr, ef
Cleaveland county, hung himself in bis bare
Wednesday, i Jt is a h singular Cm that
CrowJ ' the former owner of the plantation"
on which Peeler lives, hung lnwef some
years go near the same spot.: Peeler was
deputy sheriff; and during the war, was Lt.
Col. of Militia. Wonder if this Is the same
Peeler who lived at Rutherford' College, in
Burkef. Zr''-'.- T''- - , i :

Advertising Will Pay. P:h t'i
i'J. Withjh the Us week,, the CharloWCitiy
Mills, besides keeping up with good home
custom, have filled several car load orders
from abroad. . The proprietor informed ua
that certainly two of these car load ship-
ments, and probably others,! resulted from
the card in this paper. The Superintendent.
Mr. George C. Chambers, is an expert miller
from Pennsylvania, and the reputation tbat
his brands are gaining in' the market,' is an
earnest of assured success'. Bonafide settlers
pursuing au honorable : business will no
where find a more cordial ."Welcome than on
the historic soil of old Mecklenburg,

A Good Idea, f

Tie Wilmington, Columbia & Augus
ta Railroad announce that they will be
prepared to run a special train between
Wilmington and Charlotte on the occa-
sion of the Centennial. ' The train will
consist of Pullman Palace sleeping
cars, smoking cars and a restaurant car.
This is an excellent idea. The Caro
lina Central cannot begin to accommo-
date all the people along its line who
desire to attend,' and then the passeng
ers ph the W.f C. & A. train would not
need any hotel accommodation.

t (cOXliUKICATEU )
. . ' Direct 'Trade Union

. Mkssbs. Editors : I wish to make a short
reply to that "Pirect Trade" article in your
issue of the 6th,' in which you denounce
not a few of that class of individuals, who
may be denominated constitutional croak
ers, and who infest every community, and
who saw proper to censure the Obsxbvkb
because it didn't pitch in and cut right and
left in favor of Direct Trade," I quite agree
with you as to croakers who' infest every
coma unity, "and who censure newspapers
unjastly." Pitch in and cut right and left
until you sweep them from off the face of
the earth. You seem to have learned) very
little when you penned the paragraph, but
you are all right in the next in which you
State "your farmer friends know they have
no truer friend than, our journal-- " But we
were not then (last Fall) nor are we now,
in a condition to say which was best, consid-
ering all the circumstances, thought sojthen
and said so, and still think and say (your
condition still unchanged we suppose) that
more absolute cash could be realized by
selling in this nrarket. . Now, Colonel, be-
ing in the same 'endition" you were last
Fall, how. can yoirarrive at any definite con
clusion ? You then ask for receipts, which
ought to have been here 1st April, and after
waiting until 6th May, you ask for figures.
Yon are a little in error here, Mr. Editor, as
to time; but don't press us, if you please,
give a little more time, and we think we.
can put you in a "condition" to ae
true result. "CboakbbJ

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

pIONEEBS ATTENTION.

YOU are hereby ordered , to attend a
can meeting of your company this even-
ing at 8 o'clock, as there is some very
important business to be transacted.

By command of
F A McNikch,

F L BtTT, President.
Secretory,

may 7 lt
JJASONIC.
. A regular convocation of Charlotte Chap-te- r

No. 39, R. A. Jasons will be held to
night. The annual election of officers will
take place and other business of importance
to be transacted.

Officers and members will take due notice
and Visiting companies
invited to attend.

By order of H. P
E II White, Secretary.

mi" lt

JUST RECEIVED.

1 cask 12 doz Berlin Fiyali Beer direct
importation 1 cask Bass' Pale Ale ; 1 cask
Ttnnantu1 Pala Aim 1 Mlr TR dWl flarnina
Seltersee mineral Water original package!

tration," All of which will be sold by the
bottle or dozen at reasonable prices at

PIERRE LUDWIG'S,
In rear Messrs. Elias & Cohen's old

establishment.
may 7 tf .z

Important to Ladies
TBE sale of Beautifully made Ladies,

childrens underclothing collars,
cuffs, Hamburg Edging and Insertions,
Gents Shirts, Linen Hankerchiefe, will
be continued this morning at 10 o'clock
a. m., and 3 p. m., by

CF HARRISON,
ma7 It - , r Auctioneer.

1500 LBS. Country Bacon Hams for
sale. Address -

HALL & PATTERSON,
iaa i s - , '. i Hickory, N. C.

HORNETS ATTENTION.
4 I s iU! ., i i.

Yau are hereby ordered to attend the
annual meeting for the election ' of
officers for theensuingear. Also
come prepared to settle with" the Fin-
ancial Secretary. .If-- i

? Meeting will lie called to prder
promptly at 8 o'clock p. m. t

Bv order of ' DMRIGLER,
- F H GiiOttH, lrosident.u tSecretary. - '

.... ...

dr. i, mum;
Q the citizens of Charlotte and vicinity.

Calls left at ' Dr.- - Scarr's Drue Store
win receive prompt attention, .

''' - "" ' " "''ma 7 lw . :

Wanted.;
"

--r use

lt Y f tne" Artillery-durl- ng the
I V f Centennial eeletration at C'har-xtvJ- w

lotte. Those who have Horses
at their disposal will please communicate
witn r liBeigie at Alexander, Seigle A Co.,
i;narioitet n. i:. - ...

-- , - " T H BREM,, Chairman,
ma 7ft ' ,

Letter fromOru'dge KxtLeft of Pa, S

A? t Psimmiwh, May 3d. 1875.
Charla R. Jon, Etq., Charlotte.' 2T. O. I

Dxab Six; ' Your circular of the 13th
ult.. covering the resolution of the 3d of
April, of the Committee of Arrangement
for the Celebration ef the CentennUl fnni-versa-rj

of the Mecklenburg' Declaration of
Independence, awaited my return from a
trip through: Virginia, the : Carollnaa, Geor-
gia and Florida; im the course-- of which, 1
had an opportunity of observing the sub-stanti- al

progress of your beautiful , little city
has made since the pleasant days I passed
among its people about eight years ago.
The wounds reeently inflicted .by the war
were then painfully yisibla, --but now the
blessings pf.peace are apparent ;everywhere
in and around, iti Not only you "but the
committee whose .organ yon, are, have ary
thanks for this token of your kindly remem- -
Draacevanaior saving nua enabled mete
contribute jay nute toward tne cost of

one of the most memorable
events 1 our revolutionary history;

it may nosoe inappropriate vt me to add
that it ia impassible that the people of Phil
adelphia can ever forget their indebtedness
to fnortb Uarouna, or the ultimate interest
they had in the resistance of her Regulators
to the exactions of Gov- - Tryon, and their
success in fomenting the national sentiment
which found expression in the Mecklenburg
Declaration. ' The boldness with which they
declared their opinions,- - and the ; heroism
with which they maintained them, prepared
her sons to regard the liberties of the people
of all the colonies as identical with, and es
sential to the maintenance of their own.
These are facts that we never can forget, for
when Washington, on the 4th ot October,
1777. gave battle to Howe in Philadelphia,
be sent to the front a brigade of tried men
from South of the Potomac, under the com-
mand of General Francis Nash of North
Carolina, who led them gallantly to the un-
equal and ill-fat- contest.

It was his last battle. His honored re
mains still repose in the quiet burial eround
of the Menonites, in Germantown, near
the spot on which be fell, mortally wound-
ed, and but a short distance from fb Park
in which the American people have deter
mine to commemorate the entennial An
niversary of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence. "

Again thanking you for the privilege you
have accorded me,

I remain, '
Yonr3 very truly,

Wm. D. Kklley.
Chablotte, N. O, May 6, 1875.

Received C. R. Jones, check for $20, being
the subscription of Hon. W. C, Kelly, to
the Centennial Celebration.

J. C. BUBBOI'GHS,

Treasurer C. A.

Yesterday's, mail brought us the above
letter, which we lake pleasure in laying be-

fore our readers. Judge Kelly belongs to
that class of Northern Republicans who
have felt siuce the war that the South must
be punished for her sins. Right or wrong,
the South went to war in favor of secession,
and repelled the assaults made upon her
by thegeneral government. She committed
her destiny to the ha card of the die that
was ; finally decided at Appomattox, and
fearfully has she atoned, for it." . TFben the
brave men who bad followed the fortunes of
the "stars and bars" four long weary years,
to defeat but not to dishonor, laid down
their arms, ft was inf good faith. They had
contended for the right of secession, a ques-
tion which had been in dispute since the
formation of the government ; which the
Supreme ICourt of the United States had
time and again refused to decide, and it was
settled against them only by the solemn ar
bitrament of the sword. They then asked

the Southern people asked that the
Northern people accord them the acknowl
edgement, that they had contended for
what they considered was right, pledging in
return the same devotion and patriotism to-

wards the general government tbat they ex-

hibited during the revolutionary war; the
same valor in defence of the flag tbat they
put forth on the plains of Cbalmette, or the
arid sands of Mexico. Tes, the same devo
tion with which Lee and his men fought
McClellan , around Richmond, charged the
heights of' Gettysburg, or drove Grant
through the Wilderness. And how were
they treated T Look back at the legislation
by Congress for the past ten years of so
called peace, and the question answers itself.
We will not dwell on this subject, for the
heart sickens at the thought. Judge Kelley
is among those who has been our enemy
and who now comes to us in the character
of a friend. Would that this spirit of re-

conciliation would spread from city to city4
from village to village, from hamlet to ham
let, aye.from heart to heart, until this whole
country from the frigid mountains of Maine
to the lily covered plains of Texas; from
the Atlantic to the Pacific, would cry out
one country and one constitution, and

that each State, with rights guaranteed, and
fetters unlocked, would shine in the galaxy
of the Confederation, with no borrowed
brilliancy, but with its own native bright
ness, making the Unrru Statis the acme
of good government on earth.

Let but the spirit breathed in Judge Kcl- -
ley's letter once take possession of the
hearts of the people throughout the North.
and it will find a responsive throb through
out the South to-da- y, with the same zeal
which induced our patriotic fathers On the
20th May, 1775, to take up the cause of the
patriots at Lexington, one month before.

In --these days of skepticism; in these
days W'raners and scoffers at the truth of
historvTwe thank Judge Kelley, in the name
of our people and in the name of the Cen
tennial Association, for the heartfelt sym
pathy of the tone of his letter, and the not
less acceptable present of a check for twenty
dollars, towards the Centennial Celebration

Letter from J. Jenkins & Co.

"; ; SHELBY, May o, 1375.

Chas. R. Jones, Esq., ..:.--

Deau Sib : You will find enclosed
cheek for $10, as a contribution to the
Mecklenburg Centennial colebration

And believe me to be,. , . . , ... 5
'

' lours verj' truly,
... J.. JEXKIX.S.

Chaelotte, May 16, 1875.

Received the above amount, $10, from
Chas R Jones. . - ; , . .

J 'J C BUBBOOCiHS,
Treas. Cen. Association.

Opera Honse last Night. .
. .....: : :

' Probably the most select,' if not 'the
largest audience which has ever assem-

bled in the Opera ' House of this city
greeted John Owens, and his ( excellent
troupe last night. v Every : expectation
was more than iatisfied by the perfor-

mance of 'Everylody's Frioruly" which
is woi thy 'of the good acting with which
it was renderetL JfrOwens' reputation
is established ami our praise or Uame
will not affeet it. ?Ui 're:Klerki-'o-

Major de Boots was 'splendid and the
whole troupe acquitted themselves with
credit .in 'this play, - especially Miss
Phillia Glover as Mrs Swandown.

The rendition of "Solon Shingle" was
a disapixiintnient to most of the, aud-SenfceX-.It

mayrhave been; that every
one' expected too much of Mr Owens, as

this was his "specialty," but at any rate

he did not so far surpass Wildman and

others who had appeared in that char-

acter a it was supposed he would. V

And many other Novelties ;

We have in our establishments several experienced MILLINERS, and have
no hesitation in statine. that their exquisite work, and beautiful designs in
trimming Hats: cannot be excelled. One
this Department to wait on Customers,
tions.

Every Department is now replete witn

NOVELTIES.
A great many of our Goods were purchased at a redaction of 25 percent.,

the full benefit of which, we will give to our customers.
An examination of our Goods and prices, will convince every one, that our

assertions are -- ll.L?
BON A FIDE ,

and tbat we mean just what we say. . i v , ,v ; V - r; Vi

Our regular Spring Opening will take place in a few days, of which, due
notice win Mtlwn. i ' i

j- -

E00PI3 AIIII. i ROTHSCHILD.

:oo:- -

TO THE MERCHANTS

CAROLINA,

'1iT n-i, i mi ft -- OF-

h NORTH AND SOUTH

We beg leave, to call

0 WHOLESALE
- - i...?:;'Jj(',; Jif,':A . " x i5

la IHlLLllVEtiir Sc FANCxCOOjSsL 1 1 IO DO'S S. LO tVpKS.e
. We have on hand over 150Q

LADIES' TBfflMID Mi

in immenM Rto, '.f BIBBON and
lower Prices, than any other establishment, -: -

As we are the only honse in Charlotte, dealing exclusively in Millinery
Goods, it should attract the attention of Merchants,: who wish .to make pur-
chases in our line. - '. - ,: J.-,- . ; , I

Orders respectfully solicited l i : I ;r "

'V

attention to our ;q $

DEPATRMENT, f!

dozen of the.Iatest styles of, , r f l

UHTR1IIIIED MS-.-
:

other Goods, which we canofidr at'

&Hothsehild

Packet Ten Company, sold by Drug- -

gists only.
ap 28.w W,RBURWELL 4 CO.

i i..f

LADIES on

ILL Find alt the light shades of Alex- -

andreand other Kid Gloves, at
ALEXANDER. SEIQLE & CO,

Koopmann
mar 31

Accommodaitiori y

pOSTAQE STAMPsa
PURKFOt-8- .

ap 18 '

.fOSJALfiL-- .- . ' ' . .

An!iof Rewards Cardf.r gunday
n S4,fhools.' ' ' r .

vmuamei or ali unde;
aotbet. Goose, in an4colored

iiuw v. nun
'pW MENDEL'S "

FW Gent Plm --V

l INDIAN GIRL OHIAK STORE.

7 E RESPECTFO LL Y; INVITE
THE ATTENTION, OF OUR FRIENDS & CUSTOMERS TO OUR' SPLENDID

i W a BURWELL A CO,
maG '

A GEXCnr English Breakfast Packet
XL Tea Companj'.

, m $ ,' W R ftUBlT'ELL & CO.i

WHIGH WE 'WILL Sj&k AS LOW

:.;V" ;.-:--
. '

'"MarW 1

, ' 1
'. ":

'
AS

:
AS Y ' UOX SEl IN - THE . STATE

WADs'&'.KGEAU,.
' ' ' Oi'KiPm: CevtbaiIIotfx.

jgURTON'S Hop Malt .Toiihiuo,

- B BP R WELL A C04,
f ma C'.,wl2 - Trade Btrert Board adjourned. ' 'r Un motion me


